
BUSINESS NOTICES.

ltnst Stylish Clothing in PhUrutelphia,
Jiost H'vlish Clothing in VhilmU ljiMa,
Jtost Mvlish nothing in Philadelphia,
Most biyttsh Cloihing in Philadelphia,

At Tmr JTalU
At Tnvmr Jfall.
At Tower Halt.
At Inwer HnU.

Onr Mock In mannfnotnred with especial care for
til apuon'l Balm. H' defy competition in extent anil

variety of assortment, and in style, fit, and make of
tfood. Prim alwaii guaranteed Inwer than the
imieM elsewhere, ami full satisfaction guaranteed
every purchaser, or the tales cancelled and money re-
funded,
Half way between ") Bicnnutt A Co.,

fifth and V Ttwim Hau,
sireett.) Ko. 61ft Mark kt Btbkkt.

PHH.ADHI.rHIA,
and No, (too Hkoapwa v. Hmw Yobk.

BALb NXTCBK B SimTAIWKDr To give deblll-atin- g

medicines to the weak Is about seMible m It

would be to try to help man to his feet by kicking

im when he was down.

That sort of practice It gelng out of fashion. It has

Ailed so many graveyards that people no longer be-

lieve In It.

If those who are not strong by nature expect to

avoid the attacks ot disease, they must endeavor to
acquire the vigor necessary to resist It.

How Is this to be done? Common sense suggests by

the nse of Invigorating medlolne.
The greet objeot Is to birengthbn the systkm

WITHOUT BXClTlJNO IT.
This object Is accomplished by the Judicious use of

the most potent and genial or all vegetable tonics
and alteratives, HOri TETTER'S STOMACH BIT-

TERS.
Many va'uable properties are combined In this pre

paratlon. It improves the appoUte and renders
tflgesllon easy and perfeot.

It gives steadiness to the nerves, Induces a healthy
natural flow of bile; prevents constipation without
unduly purging the bowels; geutly stimulates the cir-

culation, and, by promoting a vigorous coudltion ot
the physical system, promotes, also, that cheerfulness
which Is the truest Indication or a d con- -

ditlon of all the animal powers.
Bummer leaves both the hody and the mind more

or less exhausted. Now la the lime to recruit them
nd thus forestall the malarious fevers and other

complaints which proitrate so many thousands every
Jfau,

DR. rrrMI'HRK.Y8' 8rKCIFIC HOMrnOPATSIC Rkmk-Sik- h

for tamilles are viewed with favor by all Intelli-
gent citizens, in aud out of the profession. The medi-
cines or specific for each dtseasetare supplied In proper
quantities with full directions In a small book, and
they have been the means of ell'ectlng very great
benefit. The system of having a sneciflo fur each
particular disease, originated with lr. Humphreys,
and hss been elaborated and extended with great
care, and for tbelr simplicity and elllclency leave but
little to be desired. Depot, No. b'i'l li road way, N. Y.

Johnston, Holloway dcCowden, No. 23 North Hlxth
street, Dyott & Co., No. 2.12 North Second street,
wholesale agent. Sold also by George O. Evans,
felxtb and Poplar streets; Ambrose Umltb, liroad

nd Cbeanut streets: Horlter Twentieth and Qreen
streets; John Bley, Franktord road: Roche, Fifteenth
and fSouth streets: Callenner. Third and Walnut
streets; Hickman, No. 33fitouth Becond street: Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market Streets; Blytbe. No. 8120
Market street. Hold In Oermantown by W. K. Jones.
General Depot, No. 837 Arch street.

Zvfrv Civilized Nation In the Old World,
tluugh borne down by taxation, has secured a home
for the brave soldiers who return disabled or super-
annuated from the wars. In these places a wounded
veteran Is allowed to live in peace and comfort, and
all the people honor him. n Is praise are sung within
and without the gates. It Is lust such an establis-

hment that the managers of trie Gettysburg Asylum for
Invalid Boldlera wish to establish In this country.
If the reader will refer to the announcement of these
patriotic men In another column of this paper, they
will find many statements ot vital Interest to every
America-lovin- g community. By paying one dollar
to the Gettysburg Asylum Association, No. 1128 Cbes-
nut street, a ticket to a grand concert Is supplied, and
the holder has a change in the grand distribution of
presents, which Is to lake place on the 22d of Febru-
ary, 18C8.

Tbs kkturns on the day after election, as copied
from the cashier's book at Charles Blokes & Co.'s
Keady-Macl- e Clothing Stori, under the Continental,
enow a great gain over last week, and' no donbt the
fain bra been lor both parties buyer and seller tor

clothing now sold is of a most superior quality,
and low In price.

Whitman's Chocolate. The finest Chocolate for
table use, manufactured at tho Philadelphia Steam
t hncolnte and Cocoa Work.n. Htephou F. Whitman,
cilice and store No. 1210 Murttet street.

Fine Con vkctionh. At George W. Jenkins', No.
low Spring Garden street, can be obtained fonign
fruits, nuts, almonds etc., as well as a tine aBsorta eut
Cf con foci Ions. Jenkins in worthy of a call.

Tf you wish to be suPed in Photographs go to' Ttolmer's Gallery, Second street, above Green. Six
cards, or one large picture tl: 12 Ferrotypes. M els.

Tsk Bankrupts, as well as a list of their creditors
find the amounts due each. Is now being published In
(he Commercial I.i't and Price Current.

A btjbe bemud v for Chills and Fever. AVer's
Aoc-Cu- bk never falls

Amazingly Low 111
Merluo and Wool Underwear.

Sa- - Merino and Wool Underwear,
and Wool Underwear.

ftclKTiM Bwothkr. No. bias Chesnut street.

rr Unusual Inducement! 1 .'

Unutual Inducement t I ! I I I I t I I t
J- -

Unusual Inducement I I ! I I I I I I I I IMir Vnutual JnducemeiU I I I I I ! I I I 1 I I
jtf Unutual Inducement I I I I I I I I I I I I
arUnuMuU Inducements I 1 I ! I I t I I I I

0 tf Unusual Ind.ucenu.nts! I IitiittiitiI I I I I I I I I
Mjr (MtwtuM inauccmcws 1 1

Clothing for Mtn't and tnf iUl ana
Winter tir, made, in the moAt earefxC

Bemember manner, and of material boufM in firiu
himdi, at ruiiwut prlcet to Utc manttfae
twert.

ThU tellf Vie whole &rv.
WaNamakkr a ohow,,

th labuicbt uousb.
Oak Hall,

On the Cobnkb of Sixth and Mabkbt Sto

MA.BBIED.
ROBB-BEL- TZ. On the 7th Instant, by Rev. Philip

Pelts, 1). P., THKODORK KOBB, of Colymano. N. .,
and LIBBY RELTZ, daughter of the late Kichard
tjeltE, of this city.

BCHMOELB-WAI.KEH.-- On the 7th Instant, by
the Kev. G. 1). Boardman. 1). D., WILLIAM
HCHMOELE. Jr., to Mias MARIANNA II., daughter
Ot the late James Walker.

DIED.
BENNER. On Wednesday alternoon, the 6lh

cuAllLia UitNtR, In the 8th year of his

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-toll- y

Invited to attend his funeral, troin his late resi-
dence, No, ittoo Market street, on Haturday afternoon,
the th Instant, at o'clock. To proceed to Wood-
lands.

DUNCAN. On Thursday, the 7th Instant, GEORGE
C. DUNCAN. In the Mth year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend his funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, Athenavllle, Montgomery county, on Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. Funeral to proceed to Lower
Merlon Lutheran Church,

MiOOWEN. On the 7th Instant, CATHERINE,
.Wife of John McGowen, aged 29 years.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
o attend her funeral, from the resldeuce of her bus-Van- d,

No. 7t7 8. Fifteenth street, oil Monday, the llth
Want, at 10 o'clock. Interment at Mount Moriah
Cruel ry.

tCULL. On the 5th Instant, ABIGAIL 80ULL, In
til H'ji tuir fif hrVe relative and friends of the family are respect-
ful? Invited to attend her funeral, without further
not e, from her late residence. No. 4)0 Marshall
in i. on heventn oay morning, n m''o'olck. Interment at Friends' Southwestern Ground.
WANSBUUY. On theSth Instant, LIZZIE STANH-BOl-

In thetoihyearof herage, wlfeof Charles W.
Kim K...... .. AiJlt HotiirhlMr f lliA IntA William
and Kllzal)elli Daniels, alter a painful aud lingering
lllllfiH- - fil' Annn,,mt.tnri.

Te relatives aud friends of the family are) reepect-fol- V

Invited to attend the funeral, front the residence
offer mother, No. 6 Randolph street, on Saturday,
urun mutant, at 1 0 cioc r. 1. igpiww i,u-xeim-

Int t, v v. . , .r rnniSTUNA
W'LF. .wife of George Wolf, aged years nud
BlUiS.
Iie relatives and friends of the lamlly are respect-n- V

lnviled to alteud the funeral, from her late real-leo- e,

No. mi Hancock street, on Sunday alternoon
o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows' t.;ememry.

TBA89 BOLT3 OF A VARIETY OP 8IZE3
Jij Brass. Sliver Platod anrl Iron Door Chains,
Vlnnc VVrouuht Iron Bulls fur nntHlde doors, for sale
IiJTRCMAN A SHAW. No. tuft (Klght Thlrty-nve-)

rvw. niuw riinin.
HTUT PICKS. WITH PEARL. IVORY. HORN.
H Ebony, and Cocoa JlandiMi. and several styles

01 Nut Crackers, for sale by TRUMAN ft SHAW.
), gut (tight Thlrty-nve- ) MAK&Kr Street, below

ixuin.

1TERY THICK CAKE GR1DOI.E3, WHICH
:V .. n funtt irrniintl nit' amfkittbi mntl f,.n

Vlrlety Of Otuer iruu unuuiw aihIi luun Oltu,iiiii, Gilddlea. which do nut renutre to be
d in nsluir. and. therefore, do not till your houna

lb the odor of burnt fat. For sale by TRCMAN A
tiUW, No. (8 (Ulght Thirty--v- e) MARK. El' Street,
into Nlulh.

0
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OITT IOTELLIGEKOE.
WO LOCAL rTBMS INSI fAeES.l

THE rRESD YTERIAN CHURCU.

Proceedl ' ttlAa- -l Union Con-ve-tl- oia

This --toralaa;.
This morning, preceding tbs opening of Ibe

devotional exercises were held, Ths attend-a- n

at these exercises was fair.
Rev. Bllas Ulonsjn, 1). l.,ot Baltimore, preilded H
The mtellng was called to order at S'.io o'clock. The

Chairman announord tue 681U Psalm as the opening
hymn, commencing;
a,--, "1 hou haHt, O Lord most glorious,

Atcended upon high,
And In triumph victorious led

Captive oaptivdy;
Thou hast received glfti for men,

Por such as did rebul;
Yea, e'en for them, that God the Lord,

In midst of them might dwell."
The Rev. Dr. Backus then led in prayer.
The 121 h chapter of Isaiah, aud the 5th chapter ofthe Gottpel .by Matthew, were read by the chairman.In announcing the mh Pxalm the ohalrmau said

that probably the last opportunity would be given (or
exhoria'lon and praiau. sines the sacred assembly
would aJoiirn befuro another morminr.

Dr. T. .1. Dnllleld wan the lint to address the meet-
ing. He said be was a Calvlulst, although he wan a
New School member. Be; put God first everywhere
and every time. He believed In the perHeverance of
theBRliilx; he loved the Presbyterian name; beloved
the Calvinlnttc order, and the communion of saints.
He believed In that great sentiment enunciated from
tbe pulpit by Dr. Duir, that this was like tbe tribes
coming op to Jerusalem, and the nearer they get to
Jerusalem tbe nearer they gel to one another; and
hat when thev get on tbe Mount of Zlon they were

on the same platform.
M r.Mc u 11 1 lort t aid Wehave heretofore been set tl ng

forth In reference to the things on whlcu we disagree,
but now we are aseuibled to cousider lu what we
agree. It Is not for us to know what God's purposes
are, but we aro now about knowing tba Christian
nnion is being perfected. Tills Is the most Hoiemo
day tbnt has beeu spent by any minister of the goipol,
lie exhorted all to bo In harmouy, as It was God's
purpose to bring all together.

Dr. Stephenson, who wus speaking, wna Interrupted
by the eutrauce of the members of the Episcopal
Convention. All being sealed, Mr. tttuart. who was
presiding, called for the sluglng 01 the l.'tfd Psalm

"Behold, how good a thing It Is,
And how becoming well,

Together such as brethren are
In unity to dwell !"

The scene was perfectly grand and Inspiring, as the
whole body. Episcopalians and Presbyterians, united
tbelr voices lu singing this beautiful and appropriate
composition.

Mr. Stuart then read an extract from' Paul the
Apostle, relative to a Christian unity. During the
reading ot this portion of the Scriptures, some of the
Kpiscopal clergy ascended the plallorm, seating
themselves among tbe Presbyterians, and at Its con-
clusion, Rev, Rlcnard Newton, of the Epiphany, P,
E., offered up an eloquent and Impressive prayer.

I'rof. H. J). Smith, or New York, then introduced
the special deputation In a row remarks.

Mr. Stuart then, advancing to Bishop Mcllvatne,
said, "Brother, I can't call you blibop, lor we are all
brothers now of Christ."

Bishop Mcllvalue said, "I am very giaa to nna
residing here ever this august body my old friend
Ir. Stuart."
Advancing to the front he said: We reciprocate

your prayers for our welfare. Those prayers have
been answered, not dlreotly. but more auspiciously
than most ol us could have anticipated. God has
answered them lu the spirit of love. The entrance
of your deputation was a graterul surprise, and every
heart was opened at once. We are here y for
the purpose of expressing onr feelings, loves, and
desires In response, it may seem to jou a remark-
able Indication of Providence when I tell you that
when the Kp'scopal Church was assembled In this oily
in IRS, the matter of promoting and cooperating
In measures lor tbe bringing about abetter under-
standing, was brought bciore the House of Bishops.
A committee was eppolnied to take advantage ot any
opportunity that God In His Providence might devise
in promoting a nearer union, it is remarkable tnat
I am tbe only survivine member of that committee.
The rest have all gone to tho blessed union above.
am rejoiced to think It Is reserved for me to aland In
this pluce to discharge the duty in reference to an
opening wli ch I believe to be of the sort contemplated
by the House of Bisbot s. The rlsht hand of fallow.
ship whs extended to us yesterday, and now we ap
pear oeiore you 1 gieet you in tne name or
the House of Bishops, and I greet you In the name of
the Lord Jesus Christ. (Applause.)

Bishop Lee, of Delaware, was then Introduced by
Mr. Stuart, who said the last time thai Bishop Mcll-- v

iiie, Bishop Lee, and I met. we were at the gates ot
Richmond, asking .lelferson Davis to allow us to enter
r.icbmond aud minlHter to tbe starving Union sol-
diers who were bnt'llug for our beloved country.
Now that we have one united country, may wo not
hope that soon we will have one united Church?

'i be Right Rev. Bishop Lee then said that the de-
putation had come to exnress a recinroatlon of the
courteous and Christian greeting that had been ex-
tended to our body. He felt. In common with thegentlemen who had preceded him, that the Inter-
change of fellowship and Christian love was unpre-
cedented and unexpected. This certainly oannot he
attributed to the will or wisdom of man, but to Uod
onr Father.

Prof. Smith then recited the Anostle's Creed, all
present repeating, after which, tbe hymn comnino- -

liig-jii- oe me lie mat Dinus onr uearts inunrii-tia- n

love," was sung with wonderful eU'ect by the
Air, tuuart men in leeung terms aiiuaoa 10 ine woric

performed by Hie laie Dudley Tyng, and said that he
took great pleasure In lutroduclug a brother of that
lamented reveiena.

Rev. Stephen 11. lync, jr.. men remariceu mat ne
could say but a lew words, as the laity were expected
to say someming, ana inose lew wouiu come iroiu
Ins heart. When we entered this church, there was
one In the deputation who felt that ha was lu his
t ather's bouse, i ne speaker men said mat we were
oil brethren, bound together by the magnetism of the
love of Jesus, and bent on the sumo object.

Judge Conyngham, and Mr. Felix R. Brunot, of
Plltsbiirg, replied In appropriate terms, on buhalf of
the laity of the Protestant Fplscopal Church.

Mr. George H. Stuart then addressed the depu-
tation, and spoke In a feeling manner of the ser-
vices rendered by Bishop Mcllvatne during tbe late
Rebellion, He then called upon Rev. Dr. Hodge, of
Princeton College, to respond in behalt of the Con-
vention.

Tnat gentleman delivered a pathetic response,
during which there was scarcely a dry eye In theentire audience.

He said: Gentlemen and brothers honored and
beloved: I am culled upon to present to you, In tbename of this Convention, a very hearty Christian
salutation. Yon here see around you the represent,
tives of six Presbyterian organizations of this coun-
try, comprising, In the aggregate, at least 6000 minis-
ters of Jesus, and an eipial number of Christian
Churches, and at least one million of
Christians. They have been appointed
to come up here to effect a onion of hands, and a
union ot hearts, lor the gieat work of Co 1st. Thisgreat body, with that yourselves have been connected
with these few days past, are to enter Into an earnest
labor for the advancement of . on to do the taskthat the task-maste- r has set us. knowing that If we
labor for Him, we shall not have labored In vain.Tne nay Is coming, and Is not far off, whenwe shall see churches arise such as the world neverhat seen before, beautiful as Terza, comely as Jerusa-lem, and terrible to the foesof Christ as an army withbanners: and we shall see a church growing up ofwhich Jesus Christ Himself shall be the chief oorner-ston- e,

the whole body fitly framed together, andgrowing Into a holy temple in tbe Lord.
He was followed further on the part of the Conven-

tion by the Rev. Dr. Stearns, ol Newark, N. J,
(several moments were spent In silent prayer, whenthe Rv. Bishop Mcllvatne led In prayer, Invokingtue blessing ol God upon the deliberations of the Con-

vention, alter which tbe Rev, Dr. John Hall per-
formed the same oillce In reference to the Kplicspal
I hnrch In this country and over the rest of the world.Bishop Lee then recited the Lord's Prayer, the vastaxxenimage Joining.

Mr, Stuart then, addressing B'shop Mcllvalne, re--
Spaled

lumbers:
the last three verses ot the Oth chapter of

'1 he Lord bless thee and keep thee.
"Tbe Lord make His face shine upon thee, and be

grscloas unto thee.
"The Lord lift up Ills countenance upon thee, andgive thee peace "
After this a solemn and impressive benediction was

pronounced upon the good assembly of the two great
branches of tbe Church, by the Right Rev. Bishop
Mcllvalne, or Ohio. After this, by common consent,
the Convention adiotirued to 3 o'clock, and the rrm.
bers of the various di visions congratulated each other,
and a scene of hand-sbakin- aud cordiul interchange
Of feelings ensued which beirgars description.

Long alter tbe hour ot dismissal the Church was
crowded with delegates, who could not bear to leave

scene of such deep Interest.
This morning's Convention was to have returned

the discussion of tbe rep rt of the Committee on a
''bests of union," but the reception ol ibe Episcopa-
lian delegation and Die fervent addresses made by
the various members, so occupied the attention of the
Convention that It was referred to this afternoon.
The report of this Committee, wl ich is luresllng,
slneelnltnll the various branches of the Prestyle-ilu- n

Church are to he merged, may be found oa our
third page.

Larceny Case. On last Wednesday, a
wagon loaded with window shades stopped In frout
of a bouse at Sixteenth and Coates streets. While the
driver was engaged, some persons helped themselves
to about sixty dollars worth or shades. The driver, on
discovering the In", lodge Information with Odlcers
Wcodhouse and Wldner, and tbe latter, from infor-- n

atlon received, visited the house or John Tracey,
near Seventeen b aud cox t w streets. Mrs.Trareyeame
to the door, aud on seeing tbe oQicers, abe com.
nieuced to cry. She remarked that her husband had
disposed Of some or the shades. John was Biibso-ciuent- ly

arrested, and after a bearing before Alder-
man Massey, was bound over to auswer.

Assault and Robbkbt. Qeorce Williams
(colored) and another man entered David Jacobs'
aecoud-hau- d clothing establishment, in tbe basement
ot No 1 N. Second street, last night, and desired to
make some purchases. Williams threw off his old
clothisaudputou a uew suit, aud his companion se-

lected a hat. While Jacobs was walnug upon the
latter. Wtlllams drew a blackjack and struck the pro-

prietor a blow on the bead, kuooklug blm sense ess to
L..i hi,. ..Miia.n. and his comuanion then
left, bnt'were pursued by an otltcer, who nuallv ar- -

.resiea Williams, im uiurr .....-,.-.
attendant had a hearing before Alderaiau Uoduou,
aud wan held loans wet, t

TUE FRIENDS Ot FREEDOM.

The Ann-- al Maetlajr. of the -kla

ntl.81ariry Boolet- -.
This morning the annual meeting of the Pennsyl-

vania Anil-Siaver- y Society was held at the FranklinInstitute, on Seventh street, above Chesnut. Theattendance was lame, and dep Interest maulfentod.
Robert Pnrvls, Esq., of the Society,

called the meeting Ui order, and stated that this was
the thirty-firs- t annual meeting ot the Anti-slaver- y

Society. He had been renies.ed by the venerablePresident of the Society, James Mott, to ocoupy the
chair, as the Inflrmlilei or age bad rendered blm In-
capable of performing the duties of presiding officer.

Lavlola T. Reed was eleclod Heoretary.
On motion of Alfred H. Ixve,ltwas resolved thata committee or three bo appointed to nominate ollioers

for the ensuing year.
1 he Chair appointed the following to constitute the

committee: Wanton B. Liutoo, William II. Johusou,
Thomas Gnrrett.

On motion or Jacob Panon it was resolved that a
Finance Commlitee, consisting ot three, be appointed.

The Chair announced the following as constituting
the Committee: Kdward M. Davis, Chairman, Kdwln
11. Coales, and Mar.? Grew.

Alfred H Love announced that Frances B. Osge
nun lorwarueu lorty volumes or ner poems ana tern- -

eraiice stories inn proceeds aoove tue actual co.n to
lor ino cause.

Howard M. iavis men mane an earnest appeal to
those present tor funds to enable tho
cause to be carried forward to a success! 11: consumma-
tion. He staled tliat the receipts ol the meetings at
Kennett Square and West Chester were large. Great
Interest was manifested In the meetings, and he had
no doubt great good had been done In furthering
the cause ot A thorough organi-
zation was necessary In all tbe small towns
wll bin thirty miles of Philadelphia. lie would appeal
to tbe Republican party to make tbe Issue absolute,
and Just as simple as possible, that this Is not a
white man's Government. Tbe issue In tbe coming
election should be.bhall tbe colored man have suf-
frage? He believed In the loyally, Intelligence, an 1

In the enlightenment or the men ol this state, and
that they would vote affirmatively on that question.

Tbe Republicans wore beaten by combinations. He
would not eulOKlr.e them particularly. Them Is as
much dtllerence between the position ol the Rvpubll
mm paity and that ot the Democratic party as there
is between that very warm place below aud that de-
sirable one above.

'1 he Republicans were timid and lukewarm. Tuey
were net organ l7.ed did not combine. The Demo-
crats did. The Democrats beat us, first, by tbe power
ol combination; aud. second, by Indifference on the
other side. Mr. Davis then referred briefly to the
great good tbe Anti-Slaver- y Standard had done In dis-
seminating anti-slaver- y principles. It should receive
the support ot all.

Mrs. Mary Grew stated that WendoU Phillips gave
ell his spare time to the antt Slav-r- cause without
remuneration. His exampleBhould be followed. No
more obligation rested upon him than devolved upon
the rest of the advocates of the cause of God and
humanity.

K. H. Coatessaid he understood the object of the
Society Is to cifl'use the great principles 01 universal
Justice; and when a mau Is converted to the pure
principles of Republicanism, which means pure antt
slavery, he becomes a free man. He will grant to
others what ho claims tor himself; therefore the ballot
Is Incident to anti-slaver- and no man will deny It to
others It free hlmseir.

Colonel Moss, of Missouri, said that one year ago he
had advecated those principles which had made such
great progress since. He bad witnessed with pain the
result of the recent elections In the North. Had tbe
question been universal su triage the deleat would not
have been so bad.

The four millions of black people In this country
who six years ago were chattels are men. Tney
have made great progress in education. To-da- la
point ef capacity to read and write, they stand along-
side, ay, and beyond the white people of North
Carollua in I860. They have a greater proportion
to-d- of readers and writers than was fotiud among
that class In 1H60. They have shown Ihelr capacity
for and are demonstrating It.

In the Southern States, where the elective franchise
has been conferred upon then, they voted qnietlv; no
riots or murders, and, more than all that, there was
no selling of votes. Tbelr hal'ols wero cast for
liberty They aided In saving the nntlou.

The Republicans found they could not carry on the
struggle to sustain tbe Union without calling on all
men to bear arms. Tbe Republicans must remain
t'ue to the principles of Justice. 1 he speaker hoped
the day would soon come when the talk about race,
"white man's government." etc., would cease.

M Iss Mary Grew then read the following resolutions:
HesolwU.'i hat tbe revelations which are dally made

ol tbe continued purpose of the Rebel leaders of tbe
South to regain, by political diplomacy, the supre-
macy they have lost on tbe batile-fiel- d. ami con-
tinual manifestations of haired towards the colored
man throughout tbe South, excepting where such
maullestailnus are restrained by the presence of tho
military forces of tbe United States, prove that the
work of the American Abolitionists is not completed;
aud call upon us to eland faithfully at our posts until
those to whose redumption we are pledged shall be
secured In the lull possession of their liberty.

liesolvrd. That t lie timid and faltering course of the
Ri publican party. Its lack ol confidence In tbe princi-
ples of absolute Right, and Its lamentable failure to
meet the demands ot the nation in this perilous crlsl?,
foibld us to leave our work In Its bands.

i'r solved. That we regard as utter faithlessness to Its
professed principles, ana worse than suicldo of the
uai tv. he monosal to contend acalnst the Democrats
for the nomination to the Presidency of a man whose
principles, ir ne uai any, are so unuenneti mat menus
ami foes of freedom alike claim him their cosIJti tor;
wl ese love of liberty, if he has any, Is so faint that it
Inspires no word Irom his Hps In behalf of imperilled
Justice: and who listens In sllvnce when als Kreatnauie
is quoted attains! negro sutrrage, and eulogized by
Montgomery Blair and the New York Ilciala.

j:enulvd, That In the .present national crisis, we
appreciate the Influence whl'm tbe JValionul Anil-tilaoer- y

Htamiard Is exerting on tbe public seutiment
ot the country .through our dally louruals as well as
Its own readers, and ihrougb the radical portion ot
tue memDers 01 uougress, wuo testily earnestly to Its
Ureal value to themselves In their conflict, aud Im-
plore its continuance; and we heartily respoud to its
claims oil all true friends of freedom for its stippor:
and urge our coadjutors to replenish its treasury, and
extond lis circulation as widely as ttosaible.

liesolvrd. That he bail with Joy the accession of the
Nomina Post to the list of daily Journals of Phila-
delphia, and that we congralula'e the puollcuoon
the high moral tone In which it speaks on the great
questions ofthedav, and the fearlessness and flde'lty
with which it coutends for tbe right, and rebukes
wrong; and that we heartily aommeud It to the patron-
age of our fellow-citizens- .

lletolved. That with grateful Joy we record the fact
that, since our lust annual meeting, the duors of our
city railroad cars have been epenoa oy our state
Legislature for the udmlBsIen of our colored fellow- -
citizens; and though we regret that the Christianity of
this city was insiirucieni to accompiisn mis act or jus-
tice without the intervention of the authority ol the
State, we reloice that It is done, and thai our colored
citizens are relieved from the cruel Insult and our
city irom the deep disgrace which, lor so many years,
they have endured.

Hesolvtd, That we call upon the American Congress
to be faithful to Us duty. In this perilous crisis, by lin- -

Feachlrjg and deposing Andrew Johnson from the
of the United States, and placing tbe

Fx ecu live Department of the Government In loyal
hands during the remainder of this Presidential
term.

Aaron M. Powell said: The chattel Ism against
which we were rormeriy waging our warfare nas oeen
nearly all. ouite abolished. Tbe freedom of the negro.
in the sense which we speak of freedom for the while
race, has not yet been dellnitely secured.

Tbe real cause of the recent defeat which has over-
taken tbe Republicans Is an unchristian, oruel, and
unrelenting hatred ot tbe black race, because of its
complexion, lu the months Immediately before us
we have large responsibility resting unoti us, growing
out of the peculiar trials and temptations incident to
a resiHuotiai uaiuiJttiKu,

There are men, earnest enough as Radicals, when
there Is nothiug political at stake, but as soon as the
trial born of political temptation conies, ready to
seek tbe gronnd of availability whereon they may
stand aud forward tnm over personal and party
ends. It is true, as Is stated In the resolution, that
the J etc York Herald aud the Democratic Journals
abided In the country are eulogUlng General Grant.

From tbe lips ot Momgonjery Blair he Is uuoted as
opposed to negro sutfruKe. He has yet given no as-
surance to the Republican party and abolitionists
that It he were maae 1 lesiueni. ne wouia ne tne trlond
which the black man needs In this terrible emer- -

encv.
In advance, then, of the temptation which will be

'resented to you individually, a few months later,fet me warn you that It will be your duty again, as It
lias been in a ays oeiore, to ne oaugut ov no uncertain
promises, ana in woras winch have not the Justlhoa
tlou of rolld tacts which warrant Tour confidence.

We need to urge the most radical measures, and
Blfmuluie to the uttermost Kie leaders of the, nurtv
which is more fully Identified with the cause of the
nepro than tbe other. Weueed to exert ourselves to
the uttermost to aeep tne standard or radicalism bigu
and thoroughly oucomnromlslug.

Let us. bv a Urm adherence to tbe prlnclnlos which
buve animated us hitherto, go forward and make a
radical opinion, which snail govern mint who are
the agents of the people iu the pathway or equal Jus
tice for all men aud for all wumeu, without refereuce
to race or color,

Tbe meeting, at 1 o'clock, adjourned until 2 o'clock.

A Fkbhh Traofdy. Next Monday evenlutr,
we are positively assured a new tiaglc play will be
procured at me i:nesnut rsireet lueaire, oaueu
Jtlarie Antoiniitn. This play has been translated luto

from tne original or uiaoouietti ana espe
I'iallv adanted to the American stage for Mrs. D. P,
Bowers, by Kdmund Falconer. Kiq., tho distinguished
Knallsh dramatist and comedian. Mrs. Bowers will
enact the part or "Marie Antoinette" In an ell'ective
mtiiDfr. and we have no doubt tbe new nlav will be
eiillrely successful. Mrs Bowers and the Chesnut
Street Theatre management deserve a large patron
use for the entemrlso exhibited in bringing out this
latest and greatest ot modern dramas. All who bave
seen itistorii in tbe part will be anxious to see ixirs,
.sowers' "Marie Antoinette."

Stkalino Bdoah. Edward D. Cooper aud
John Llston had a bearing before Alderman Tltter-toar- y

yesterday morning, charged with the larceny
or eighty-on- e pouuds or sugar from a store at Swan-fcn- n

and Sblnoen streets. Catharine tarrety.il is
alleged, bought tbe stolen properly. Tbe latter was
also arrested, aud bad a bearing before the above-name- d

magistrate. In default of ball the prisoners
w er tent below to answer.

m T n m , T r1" vbv. HOWARD L. CLaRKR, Of new liaveu,
Connecticut, has declined the call to the North Broad
Street Presbyterian Church, of this oUy. Tbe liberal
oiler of per annum being made by this congrega-
tion. It la to ue rAirrwii..,4 ,.... t.i ,ui.,a),iu aervloe as
a pastor and prouer oauuol ha made au addition to
out tiny pulplia.

Mmntoir IIoubb or th rBOTraTAirr EhscopaIi
Cilises.-T- he annnal report of the Mtoslnn Hons of
the Protestant Kplanopal Chor"h for the yesr lss-l- r

has been published, and from It we gather the follow
ing rscis concerning mat instiiuiion:

Tbe Aftfftlnn House was organism In OamMfr, Ohio,
the seat ot Kenyon Colleg J n the summer of ISM, On
tbe 1st of September of that year It was opened tor
students, but only four presented themselves, and tor
a year tne lastiiution was poor ana languisning. in
June. IS'ifl, tbe Institution wns transferred to West
Philadelphia, where the bouse No. t6IS Laonasler
avenu bad been purchased for 17,000. When tho in-
stitution was transferred, ten stiidnnls Only accompa-
nied the Principal: but the number Inore&sed to lit
during tbe year ISM. The Rev. J , G. Auer, the Princi-
pal, was almost alone in the work for two years,
gathering the students together, and collecting the
money for their support, besides attending to all the
rai ning, correspondence, ana nnuseiioiu matters.
During tbe past year, regular classes) have been

formed in the Mission House, and It has enloved a
mpFsnre of prosperity. Most ot the S'udnnls. who
come from dillerent nations, have worked hard and
done well. The first principal, however, has felt
called upon to resign the posltl n and proceed to
Africa, and now the regular faculty or the House Is
mane up as ioiiows: ltev. a. Hiuras. Principal; lts.A.M.Morrison: Rev. R. B. Claxton. 1. D., Professor
1 n the Divinity School: and the Rev. J. O. Auer, who
will assist whenever 111s lanors on a distant Held will
permit. Lectures bave likewise been delivered belore
be students oy tnn iuiinwing:
Rt. Rev. J. Payne. I). D.. Missionary BMion from

Africa; Rt. Rev G, M. Randall. D. I)., M

Bishop rrora tolor.ao; III. Jlev. C. M. Williams, J.
D.. Missionary Bishop from China: Rev. II. H. Mor- -
reil. Secretary and General Agent of the Foreign
Committee, New York; Rev. John Llggins, Missionary
Irom Jefan: Rev. W. C. Duerr. Missionary from
Africa; Rev. D, D. Smith. Missionary rrora China.

Christian men, Irom seventeen to twenty-fiv- e years
of age, with a good school education, are admitted,
find, as far as their own means are Insufficient, enn-pnrl-

by the Institution. The following aretheolll
rers ol the Board of Trustees, which Includes several
td tbe leading ministers ana eoemners or tne aenonu-natlo-

President. Right Rev. W. B. Stevens, D. I).,
Rihopof the Diocese of Pennsylvania: Vlc-Pre- i-

tlont, Rev M. A. De Wolfe Howe, I). D.j Correspon
ding secretnry, itev. nicnara oewion, u. u.: rtecora-in- g

Secretary. Andrew Wheeler. Lao.: Treasurer.
Charles B. Durborow, Ksq.

RiHTont m a Nbw "Roi.k." This raorninpr.
at 11 o'clock, wna the time fixed for ft further hearing
iniiiitcwn oisnami vs urna, in Whlcn II will oe
remembered the Utieen of Tragedy. Madame Ade
laide Ristorl. was suhprened as a witness, and In con-
sequence of her bad an attachment
lssutu agniiisi her to compel ner presence. AldermanHurley, It seems, was culled out of the city yesterday
ar ernuoii. and could not be In his othce
until after y, and the result was
that If the plaintiir Insisted nntin holding the witness
for a verhal statement, tbe ollioers having the writ of
uiaenmeiit would nave neen compelled to noiu tue
lady In custody until tho magi Urate's return. It
was therefore suggested bv Mr. William L. Hint. Jr..
who repesented Madame Rislori, that as a matter
of courtesy to a lady her deposition should be taken
by consent of counsel before some other Altlermau,
John A. Owens, Ksq., representing Mr. Randall,
aald that while every man and woman in tbe
land, having a particle of artistic las e, must
be proud to admit that they had an attachment for
the lady's genius, few would desire to procure one for
her body, backed by the seal of tbe Commonwealth
aud the signature of a Justice. He therefore with plea-
sure assented to tbe suggestion of Mr. Hirst, and
would cheerfully agree to take Madame Rlstorl's
uei osltiou at bis own or Mr. Hirst's ollice.

I be parties therefore proceeded to tbe place agreed
upon, and the following, among oilier testimony, was
tne resun:

Miolonie Adflalde Ristorl, a witness on the part of
the p'almtir being duly sworn according to law, de--
Toes and sulth: I know Mr. Grati and Mr. Randall
bv sight: 1 remember Mr Randall being at the I runch
Theaire, New York, lu August and September, KMi;
t ie 111 si periormance was Meiua: ia not recoitect
whe.ner any of tbe tcenes at that performauce were
new or not; I nevtr have made any objection to play
because the scones were not new; I take the scones as
they are: I wished to have one piece of scouery
changed lor another.

Cros-exsmlne- d The piece ol scenory to which I
refer, and had put la the place of the old one. was
already lu tbe theatre.

(Signed) ADKI.AIDK IlISTORI IJKL GK1I.L.U.
Sworn and subscribed be'ore me. this tub day of

November, A. D. 1867. J. P. DSIitNEV,
Alderman.

Thk Whikkt War. Yesterday, Revenue
Inspectors Donnelly and Ghegan paid nn odlclallvlslt
10 the establishment known ns Coward's Distillery,
on Ob-eg- street, below Washington avenue, t ie
proprietor neing accused or not inaKing me proper
rc tirns. according to the rcnulrtmenls of law. A
selii'ire of tbe concern was made, tbe following artl- -
ce oeiug louna in it: a. tnree-cnamne- r sun, wun
worm-tu- b aud doiibler attached; eight fermentors,
each having 11 cauacltv of a.tx O gallons: a cistern full
ol'spirils: a charger for the still, with a capacity of
2 win uaiinus, locaieu on tne root; aim two oius 01
gronna meal.

SpspK ion of Larceny. Patrick Kelty, alias
Ben Young, was arrested last evening at Sixth and
BpClord streets, by Oflicar Carmlchael, 011 Husploion
of larceny. Keltv had a niece ot Grev Union Cast- -
mere in his nossisslon. and seeing Ibe ofllcrr helhraw

Into a cellar in that neighborhood. Carmlchael
paid o attetitloa to him, but passed on and bid him- -
sen enu waiteu until lveity s return, w non tne lat-
ter called for the niece of goods be was arretted.
A Idermnn Tltterniary committed him. The property
hwuiw Mil owner at tan oecoua jLfiBiriut Diauou
i louse.

Tub Grant Movkmrnt. This evening, at 8
o'clock, the citizens of the Twenty fifth Ward favor
able to the nomiuallon of General Grant for the Pre
sidency will meet at tbe house of Thomas Dickson,
in Brides burg.

A meeting or the citizens or the Twentv-lirs- t ward
w ill be held at the Masonic Hall. Mauayuuk, this
evening, for the purpose of forming a Grant Campaign
Club. Addresses will be made by Lleuteuank' William
M. Jltinkei ana others.

Paketa-Roh- a axd IIkr Lovb. Mr. C. W.
A.Trumrder. No. 020 Chesnut street, has Just pub
lished a new song by Professor S. Behreos, of this
city, entitled "My Love and I." written for and dedi
cated to Madame Fuphrosyne Parepa-Rosa- , the
favorite prima donna. Tbe music Is simple, the
melody sweet, ana too words very neatly strung to
Betlier In lair rvthm. The tiile-nag- e is highly or
uamented, aud bears a tine likeness of Parepa. This
Dunaa isuestinea to oecome quite popular.

Colonel Foitsey. We have received from
Messrs. T. B. Peterson A Co. an admirable steel-plat- e

likeness of Colonel John Wlen Forney, the distin-
guished editor of the I'ress. The likeness Is good, and
will prove an acceptable keepsake to his many friends
lu Philadelphia. The picture Is from the pencil aud
graver of Mr. Samuel Sartain. who seems to have all
the genius or bis latner. tne ramons John sariaiu.

Alleued Pickpocket. J. Fitzpatriek, while
asleep in tnesaioon unaerunu renown nan, r rang-lord- ,

last ulglit, was robbed of his pocket-book- , con- -

tninUltftllt llAMm,tfa,1 Ullll.m U V , r, a I ,,,.,,
with tho tbett. The latter was arrested' aud bouuj
over by Alderman Holm.

Dishonest Domestic. Jane Ilarberson was
employed as a domestic In a family residing at Alder
and Columbia avenue. Yesterday Jane appropriated
to her own use some of her employer's clothing, and
for this she was arrested and held to answer by Alder-
man Kemble.

The Polttbchnio College. On Monday
next, at 10 o'clock, the fourteenth course of lectures
and Instruction In tbe Polytechnic College of this city
v. Ill commence at the new College building on Market
street, west of Seventeenth.

Larceny of Money. Ann Allen has been
committed by Alderman Tittermary upon the charge
of the laiceoy of a pocket-boo- k containing tio, tbe
property ot a sailor who found his way, last night,
into defendant's house, No, 8:i7 Shippen street.

Selling Liquor to Minors. John Walters
was taken Into custody yesterday for selling liquor to
minors. He was lined V--0 by Alderman Good. De-
fendant's place is on Allen lane, Germantown.

Violating; an Ordinance. Eleven persons
were arrested yesterday for trepasslng and gunning
In School lane, Munayunk. They were taken before
Alderman Ramudule, aud were each lined fS,

AGENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OP

Dll HAVEN & BROTHER,

NO. 40 SOVTII THIRD STREET,
Philadelphia, November 7, 1807,

We desire to ca .Jattention to the dlflerenoe In the
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacific Ballroad, and the prioe of Governments.

We would y give these bonds and pay a dlf
ference of

197-2- taking In exchange U. 8. as oflfMl.
ittt-7- do. do. of isflj,

! 1:1 roe do. do. or lw4.
iav-7- 6 do, do. 14.

(i,v oi do. do, - s ot 't, Jan. A July
liM'ia do. do,

K9 7li do. do. 6 Voenfc. I0-4-

tim-2- do. do. 7 8 10 Cy, June Issue.
1153 do. do. July lasue.

(For every thousand d Ulars.)

We offer these Bonds to the publ'o, with every eo
Udence In their security.

11 51m de mvEN & imo.
T E N T K J). PaNTS BCOURED AND

faTHlETl'lllKls from 1 to. fi Inches, at Mottet
French bteam Dyeing aud beoorlng, Ko. 2oa U,

MMU blretaudNu.7tfUAUbrt, 17J50

....... MmnW" '
jirt - rumritn mm W ni fiMiniiiirriri'ii''rtt"T
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

The Prcflldcnt's Organ on flcneral Grant, Forney,
Logan, and Washborne Another Army

Reform, Base-Ba- ll Match, Ktc.

3pfcial despatches to htrnind tklxflbaph.
Washington, Nov. 8.

ten. Grant Make Another Reformation.
General Grant has out a stoD to the nraatloo

of Henalors mid members of Congress obtainmg leaves or atmence for Army omcors by
using tbolr personal and olllcial Influence at
the War Department. In this way ollioers
bave been kept away from their commands for
months, drawing pay, while others, not able to
avail themselves of Influential friends, wore
obliged to remain at their posts, and even pi r
form the duty ot those, who were absent.
Grant has directed that hereafter no leaves of
absence to Army officers shall be granted or
considered, unless tbe application Is made
ttiiougu tne regular channels, aud that no
leaves will be aranted. when annlled for bv out- -

aide parties.
Base-Ba- ll Hatch.

Tbe match yesterday between the Common
wenllb. Huso Ball Club of Philadelphia, and
Unions, of wasniiigion, resnueu in favor of tbe
former by a score of llilrty-twot- o nineteen.
Tbe Commonwealths play the Olympics this
afternoon.
Another Tnn from the President'

Organ.
Tbe TntrlHacneer this morning Is savage on

Forney. Washburn, and Logan for espousing
Grant, and saysUrant Is unfortunate in having
such men aa his agents or organs. It says "If
the people snail desire tne services of uranv lor
the Presidency, they will demand to know his

lews on leading aud exigent public questions
iu nis own worus, unci over ins own true ana
proper signature. He Is bound to do so as much
on tbe record to his honor and credit as a con
servative, as anything else."

SALE OF PAN HANDLE RAILROAD.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
The Purchaser Nineteen Hundred and
Sixty Thousand Dollars the Price.

from the Pittsburg Chronicle of last eveninp, .
In pursuance to publlo nolce given, tbe Pittsburg,

Columbus, and Cincinnati j.aliroad (Pan Handle
route) was sold at auction at Ibe Court House on
Wednesduy, by II. rJmlibsou, of the firm ol'rimltbson,
1 aimer & Co., auctioneers. The sale was made under
the direction of 'l'nomas UcKlratli, trustee, under the
authority aud by virtue ot a mortgage dated August
I ,;1H66, which was declared, by decreo ol the Suproine
I nun of Pennsylvania, to be a llrsl lieu.

'Ibe sale included tne railroad proper, together with
t'.ic land, depots, grounds, and buildings situated be-
tween aud at the termini a. thlscity autl the boundary
line of Virginia; also, all the tolls. Mues, Inonnies,
and protits of the ritujbu-- g and Hlcubenviile Itallroad
Company derivable from tho nse of or travel on their
road or any pari thereof; also, all the cars, engines
locomotives, tenders, horses, or other things uted In
the business or management of the railroad: end,
also, all the f state, right, tit le, Interest, claim, and de-
mand ot tbe company in tbnt port'ou oL ibe r jad ope-

rated and run by them, through their lesiees, In West
Virginia, between the nonndary llneof Pennsylvania
at tbe easterly end, and the Ohio river at the westerly

"At noon the hour announced for the sale, a
large number of lending railroad men and capitalists
I ad assembled lu the rotunda of the Court House, but
the iJlPtrlct Cuiirt room was obtained, and more com-
fortable quarters for those In attendance secured.
alr.Bmlthson then announced that tho sale would bo
commenced, and stated that Theodore Cuyler, Esq.,
or Philadelphia, would read the advertisement, giving
the time and pluceof sale, the order of tbe Supreme
Court under which it was authorized, aud the descrlp-t'o- n

of ibe road, equipments, etc., whlcu would be in-

cluded in the purchase. Alter tbe gentleman read
the advertisement, he stated that I lie purchase would
b) held subject to a contract wilh tho Cbarllers Val-
ley Kailioad Company, ami then read the followlusr
aa tbe terms upon which toe Bale would be male:

Twcuty-flv- e thousand dol are or the purchase money
shall be paid in oasb, and ibe balance within tnlrly
dtys thereafter; provided, however, that if the pur-
chaser or purchasers are the holders or bonds and
matured coupons, or either, secured by the aforesaid
first mortu'Bge. he and they may receipt to Thomas
MclLlratb tor the dividend of said balance ot purchase
monev payable on tba said bonds and matured cou-
pons, "or either, the sum tnus receipted for to be con.
slurred as paid III caah on account o' the said pur-
chase money; tbesald bonds or ejupons to be delivered
at tbe time of such receipt to the said Thome b McKI-rat-

and to be returned by blm to the holders after
the dividend thus receipted fi r shall bave been ca-
de rued thereon; the accrued interest on the said
coupons from tbe date of their maturity to be added
to tbe principal In estimating the dividend pay-
able thereou. In cape the terms of the
sale are not compiled with by ibe bidder to whom tbe
piopcrty has bren struck otf, the next bigheat bidder
at the sale, who shall bave signed the comllt on
thereor, shall have the option of taking the property
at his bid, upon paying or accounting in manner
aloresald for the amount thereof, within ten days
alter the expiration of llio aforesaid twenty days
from the day ol sale. When the purchase money
shall bave been paid or receipted for, and the sale
confirmed by the Court, the said Thomas McKlrath
will execute and deliver to Ibe purchaser, or purcha-
sers, a sood and sulticlent deed ut deeds conveylmi the
piemises unlo blm or them in tee grfOPle.

John Hampton, Ksq., tben read a fr, giving
notice to persons who proposed to purcUaST, iRl
tne western .transportation company owned rear
estate, rluhts of way, and md other claims on tbe
road to tne amount 01 ve ti i, wnion must be met
b) the purchaser, and that the same Company had
a further claim of tl ,400,0(0 for work and money ad-
vanced, for the payment ot which the purchaser
would also be liable.

A paper from Frederick Mussel, of Noblestown,
was also read, setting forth that ho had a claim
agafnst the road, amounting lo f swu, for grading done
on sections No. 14,15 IS. and is, aud that the pur-Chas-er

would be held liable for the claim.
Mr. Bmllhson called for any additional notices, but

as none were presented he staled that those who de-
sired cpnld pay such attention to the notices read as
they thought proper. Tiro sale, however, would be
trade under tbe conditions or the order of ibeKu-mom- a

Cjinrt. ir then axked for bids, aud after a few
moments' solicitation, twenty thounand dollars was
oliered. This was a start, and tbe competition be-
came ouite spirited between tbe agents of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company aud W. It. Ellis, Ksq., of
New York, representing capitalists In that and other
cities. Several other parih offered bids, among
whom we noticed General Cass and James
Bewell, Ksq. Tbe advance at first did not ex-
ceed one thousand dollars, until one hundred
thonsand had been bid. Tben the bids ad-
vanced at ten thousand dollar Jumps until
tbe second hundred thousand had been ottered. Then
they came In one hundreds until one million dollars
hull been bid. At this point tbe advances decreased
in amount, but the competition continued verv spirit-
ed. When one million seven hundred thousand dol-

lars was oliered, the auctioneer plead hard for two
millions, and remarked that although tbe quacking
of Reese could not save Home, there was no telling
wiiat ett'ect a quack from some of those present
might bave In this case. 1'he offers then advanced in
Ave, ten and twenty thousands, until eighteen

was offered, when a"new hiebmond,"
as the auctioneer said, ottered eighteen hundred
and forty thousand. The new bidder, howover. did
not have the requisite "nerve," aud In a lew moments
the competition bad settled down between the Peun-ylvau-

Railroad Company and the parties repre-
sented by Mr. Kills. A pause occurred, when tbe bid
ot (1 000 was announced, and tbe auctloueer called
"once," "twice." Belore "thrice" was uttered, Mr.
Ellis went live thousand more; but his opponents
were not to be beaten, aud they secured the prize at
tie price of one million nlue hum. red and sixty thou-
sand dollars. W. J. Howard, Esq., solicitor of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, appearing aa the
purchaser.

Tbe twenty-ftv- e thousand dollars In cash were then
handed over to Mr. McKlraih, and the other terms of
the sale complied wHh. The sale occupied about an
hour, and was conducted with that spirit aud energy
cbaracteiistlc of Mr. Hmltbaou.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 8
Beported by De Baven dt Brc, No. 40 8. Third street
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EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNKB8. skill have Invented to assist the
bearing in every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
ao, CrandaU's PaiOBt Crutches, snperlor to aty
others In use. at P. No. II TiN'i ll
Blreet, below Cbeannk 8 5p

TO THE LADIES. H AVISO PURCHASED
whole of a laige Importer's stock of ooin- -

minced BOFA CUSHION. CHAIR HEATH. PIANO
BTOG1.H, AND BLIrl'ER-S- . we are ottering them al

tbau cost of Importation. A full assortment
lietlln .epbyr, sold full welxht. American Wo mtd
of superior quality, 18 cents per ounce. Woollen Kult-tlu- g

Yarn, lluirle Krlnge, Ilugle Oimps aud Bullous,
ItA PbON'H Trimmings and y.eplivr store.

11 1 'mwdmspj N.W.COr. K1UUTU audCUEUTW
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LATEST WASHINGTON NEWS.

special DxariTOBis to BTitmra TBLiaBsr.!
Waihinotok, Not. 8.

Trie Philadelphia Custom llama,
The dlffloulty between Collector Casre and

the Treasury Department, in rerard to the)
internal arrangements of the Philadelphia
Custom Hoase, waa amicably settled to-da- y by
the adoption of the reoommendalionso'f Hpsolal
Agent feharpley, lo rednoe the foroe there to
such an extent aa will effect a saving of I2I.0O4
per annum In salaries alone. In addition to
the discharges which bave already taken pUoe.
a further reduction of the force of laborers
will lake place, and a few more clerks will be
dispensed with.

Penoaa.1.
7 if. Tjtnderman, Director of the Mint, and

Hurveyor William Ilarbeson, are hereon buU
ness relating to Internal revenue bonded ware-
house regulations.

Stale Senator William McCandless and James
McDonough are here on Internal revonoe
matters.

'lie Pat In Ills Thumb."
Tom Thumb visited Secretary MeCullooh and

Assistant Heoretary ( handler this morning,
and caused a great excitement in tbe Treasury
building. Hundreds of the employes sus-
pended work for a short time to get a loo,
al him..

The Western Dentists.
Cincinnati, Nov. 8. A rneotlnu of (beDm-tlHls- of

the West was held yesterday, to lakeinto consideration the Dental Vulcanite ques-
tion, when the following resolution was
adopted:

lleiolvcd. That tve approve the course pursuedby the Kxecutive Committee end Its attorney,
who bave been acting for the Dental profession
of tbe West, in contesting the (ioodyear Dental
Vulcanite Company agulnst tho prcfa-slon- .

That we request them to continue the defense
to an ultimatum, beUevlnir that, notwithstand-
ing tbe decision of Judge Nelson, of New York,
that the Importance of tbe subject demands a
full and final investigation by the highest trl- -,

bunal ol tbe country. ,

Nova Scotia.
Ottawa, Nov. 8. The members of the Nova

Pcotlan Government wore sworn In yesterday,
as follows: Provincial Secretary, Mr. Vail; Attor-

ney-General, Mr. Watklns; Commissioner of
Mines and Minerals, Mr. Robertson; Treasurer,
Mr. Aunnrt); President of the Exeoutlve Coun-
cil, Mr. McHafley, members of the Executive
Council, Messrs. Troop, Northrop, Flyun, and
Ferguson; Speaker of tbe Assembly, Mr. Mar- -

Tho Wrecked Propeller Acme.
Lctfat.o, Nov. 8. The lake shore, for miles

ebove this point, is strewed with barrels of
Hour, pork, lard, etc., from the wreck of the
prop ller Acme.

Hie Coroner bas seized and cared for tbe
property lor the boHefH of the under writers
and owners. .

l'uucral of Mr. Uradford- -
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 8. Tho obsequies of tlia

lute Alexanoer W. Ilradford took place tula
morning In Trinity Chapel in the presenoe of a
large congregation of mourners, representing
tbe learned professions and the mercantUa
community.

Failure in New York.
New York, Nov. 8. Tho Axpreis stales that

tbe failure of a lurga dry good Jobbing llrua la
reported In Wall street.

From Heine.
Eelitabt, Nov. 8. The Hon. J. P. White haa

been chOKOn President or the llelfast National
Bank, In place of the late Thomas Marshall.

Latest markets by Telegraph.
Dai.timokk, Nov. 8. Cotton ouiet at lf18J. Flour

quiet; salt s or extra at 112 VVheut steady, and un-
changed. Corn dull; old while (I8D: yellow,
now, uou.(ailt'17, as to condition: mixed W esleru, tl'l
(a i "2i i tor new. Oats very linn at 7l(u)75o. Rye dull at
Si '4Cttpl '50. Provisions Hat, and unchanged.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Meeting of the Clergy and Laity thlaMom I ti f.
An adiourned meAtfnir nf th irnitonn.iffin,.vftnd

le ly wus held this morning lu tho lecture room of theChurch of the .Kplpbauy, at Fifteenth and Chesuutstreets. J he meeting was called to order at WISo clock, the memb ra having been delayed al tbePresbyterbtu rooms, where they bad gone Inabodvat s o'clock.
Mr, Stewart Drown. N. Y.. In tha Cbklr. Mr. T.nir

Oliered tbe following resolution:
Unsolved. That tho clergy and laity composing tbla

Conlerence desire to express their heartfelt thanks totbe editors and proprietors ot tbe h'ptscoHilian and thePresbyterian Churchman tor the learless defense they
unve uiuue ui .uv priiiuipiea contained in tnis aeoiara-tio- n,

and that we pledge to them aod each other our
most earnest etlorta In tbe circulation of tbelr papers
in our parisbes and among our personal frieuds.

Mr. Gallagher then oliered the following: Resolved .Thai we greatly regret the absence at our .Evangelical
gittnsrings of our beloved brother tbe Bishop uf Iowa.auu luui wo uaiirtiiy ma us: nim ror the bold, timely.

" , , a'n oy mm in nis loner to tne
Blsbotfci'ou"on against me rearful inroads of error
and aposttocyhilrii"01""' In England.

The recolutlonTas flltiilUl?'1 'nce last Wednesday,
was tben read and oibcuhsctL1 oma length. lr.
Biiarrow belnir called nn .. Tai-no- t prepared to
si eakonihe sublent. vL i.i, un '..?.TLle hia
views in rerernc to .,..... 1. 1.. . ....

would b. obKiJ: W uo' know whether tbe paper

prayer-boo-k was Implicated, "
The followng resolution was thenThere are mauy among us who have seri-ous conscientious aiUiciilties in reSard to

in the itooa of Common PraverIiresslona "Peolaliy'oliloe; and
ItAcreiM, There Is reason to suppose that many aradeterred by these dlflicultles from entering our oom.mtiulon and ministry: In view of these and other con-siderations, therefore
Kesolttd. That a committee consisting of beaud Is hereby appointed, to consider andreport upon tbe whole subject of the Revision of iaBook of Common Prayer.
Kev. Ir. Graaiuier. of Baltimore, suggested thattl e resolution be printed, and soul to tbe clergy anilUity le slsn. 1

Mr. Bin uh said there was a tendency among theytung ni"U of the Church to go out or theChurcUand establish other churches, and he knew of nowuy to prevent It but by adopting the resolution, andby being willing to allow their dlOarenos as fax aa
ci nscleuco would permit.

Rev. h. 1). Miller said he could not at present sub-
scribe to tne paper, but he thought it proper to pas
the resolution, and would voto for the proposition loappoint a committee of reference.

The question wus then called, and passed unani-mously.
Kev. Mr. Tyng then Offered the following, which

wascaineu:
Pttuliei'. That the committee consist of ten persons,

and Ihe following gentlemen constitute that commit-
tee: Kev. Alexander II. Vinton. l. !.. Kev, John J.
B one, D I Kev. C. W. Andrews, V. D Rev. Rich-ai-dSewt;in, 1). 1),, Rev, Clement M. Rutlon , 1). 1)..
Kev. (Samuel Cotton. Kev, W. It, Nlc'tnbion, 1), D
Kev. F. M. Wbltilr, I. 1.. Rev. L.W. Rancroft. D, li'Kev, John Coltou bm lib, D. I).

Rev. b.muiel Cleuieuis, of Ohio, Secretary, offered
the following:

Kesolved. Tbatsosoon as It can be printed a copy ofthe paper signed by tbe friends of this meeting bet
submitted to tbe P.lshrps who bave beeu present willu, so as to inform lliemortbe changns which havebeen made therein, with the hope ihat the paper may
I ow be altogether acceptable to them.

Tbe (rcretary made a motion to appol at a com-
mittee oi' three to secure signatures to the resolution.Pev. Co ton Hml'h was appointed chairman. Rev.Mr. Tyng aud lbs Secretary were also placed on thacommittee.

Tbemo'lonwas then made to adjourn. Tbe Chair
proposed to sing the Gloria In I.celsl berore ottering
the prajer previous to adjournment. The Worm tiJ nrl is was sung, aud prayer oliered by tbe Rev. Dr.
i.lcburd Newton, atler wuluh the meeting adjourned

in ilte.

ODdEKS'AND WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKET

llAZORw.and the celebrated LJUJOUiTiUII KAZla.
bClbriOiW of the fluent quality.

Raeoru, Knlvee, cIko?., and .TableOa" "3aud Polished at P. MAUKiHA'U,
Btreet.'helow lihaanul.
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